On 13.6.47 a woman of 42 sustained a fracture-dislocation of the fifth on sixth cervical vertebrae, as the result of a heavy cupboard falling on her head at work ( fig. 1 ).
There was quadriparesis, mainly affecting the right arm, and respiratory embarrassment. Skull traction was applied, and reduction completed by manipulation under pentothal anasthesia after forty-eight hours.
On 4.7.47 wiring and grafting were performed, with post-operative immobilization in a leather collar, which was retained for twenty weeks. The neck is now painless and fusion is sound, though the radiograph shows that consolidation has taken place in a position of slight forward subluxation ( fig. 2 ). Function in the right arm has improved considerably, and the other limbs are normal. She is doing most of her own housework. 
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Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 38 account of pain in left leg following a fall three days previously. X-ray showed crack along the line of lowest screw.
October 1946: Lower two screws removed. Bone drilled at site of crack. December 1946: Discharged wearing instrument. April 1947: Fell off see-saw injuring left leg. X-ray shows small crack in left tibia below area of sclerosed bone, previous osteotomy and fracture. Below-knee walking plaster applied.
August 1947: Readmitted to Royal National Orthopedic Hospital, Stanmore. X-ray shows complete fracture of the left tibia with displacement and cyst formation ( fig. 6 ). Clinically non-union was obvious but it was noticeable that there was singularly little pain or tenderness.
Operation.-Bone graft from tibia, fixing graft with six vitallium screws. Cyst curetted and tibial chips used to fill it. Above-knee plaster.
January 1948 Two weeks after operation active movements of right hip-Joint 45 dgrees fixion, 35 degrees abduction, 30 degrees internal rotation, and 40 degrees external rotation.
